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Special Offer

Te Every Puxck er of a

43 & 44
Goed in any Yellow Trading Stamp Boek, no matter

hew many ether "extra" stamps you already have.
..-..,- --

35c Mercerized
Dress Peplin, 18c

If than the wholesale priest
In brown, taupe, cadet, navy,

black, pink, light blus and light
Bray. .....,...i
$1.50 Fine Faille

1 Silk Peplin...
High-grad- e fab-

ric In new shades of brown, green,
prune, taupe, Copenhagen, navy,
old rose, Quaker gray, cadet,
black, Copenhagen, maize, etc. SS

Inches wide.
Lit Brether First Kloer, North

$4

Silk V
MM 7omerrot0

Jersey, taffeta and messallnc
in straight-lin- e models or with
deep plaited flounces, Chanpre-able- s,

two-te-no nnd plain colors.
Limited quantity. Ne mail or

'phone orders. Second Floer

AUTO
A limited

let Including
a a e drich.
D I a mend.Federal,V' a '.? Liberty,
Empire and
U. S. All

u arantredfor 6,000
miles. Net

slie
In eachmeke.

SUe Price Six. Frie.
32x4. .$22.98 36x4.. $26.98
33x4. .$24.3.--1 85x5 ..$28.45 ::

34x4. .$25.49 37x5 ..$29.50
Empira Tires, Special, $11.98
Slze 22x3V&

U. S. U.ce Tread Tire., $15.49
Slaw 31i4 Special.

hit Brethers Second Floer I

$10.50 Oak Chests
of Silver, $6.79

26 pieces. Slher-plate- d. Six of 1
each knives, forks, tablespoons, 1
teaspoons, one butter Knlie and
one sugar shell. First Floer, Seuth

HATS TRIMMED

.,,- -

'iV'7"75 f "t "' ' . Ml

U In

s
r t t

3j3S

Piece,
rd plec.... ........
50c White Voile, 25c

Tine woven; h.

Lit Brethers Viral Floer. North

$37.50 Cedar
Chests, $33.49

With arms. Meth proof. Sire f
48x20x20. -

$4.50 & $5 Table Scarfs,
$2.49 & $3.98

Mequette and voleur In Oriental
prayer rug nnd modern designs
with tapestry and metal galoens.

$1.40 Opaque Shades, 80c
Wanted colors. Guaranteed roll-

ers . r. . .
75c te $2.50 Lace-trimme- d

Scarfs, 39c te $1.98
Alse centre pieces and shams.

Lit Brethers Third Floer

Men's and Beys'
$5 Sweaters, $2.98
Heavy ribbed knit. Shawl cel-la- r

or j pockets. Wanted
colors............... ........'ten's 58 te 51U wool

Sweaters, $5.98
Odd let, Including Shaker knit 1

ane ribbed knit Navy, whlte and
heather........................
$40 Remington $0-7.9- 5

Bicycle Cii
With coaster brake and guar-

anteed non. skid tires Samples.
Lit Brether Second Floer

$12 Cottage Sets, $7.95
42 pieces.

Ship design
with two blu.
lines..... . . ...

u 1 L ill 1 1 $1.50
Refriner- -
nter Sets,

95c
Thre. sixes 1 pint, two pints

nd three pints with covers.
Lit Brethers Third Floer

:UT BWOTK13JHB:

Opens Daily at 0 A. at Closes B.30 T. Vt.

Tomorrow!

Yellow
Trading
Stamps
FREE

Series Nes.
may

mi

Petticoats

TIRES-Sa- ve!

$4Nainsoek$2.98

Dellar's Werth sr M re

mgs

$30 te $100
Refrigerators,

$19.50 te $75
Sample.. Slightly nhopirerru

Gas Range, $11.98
(l Aiircp eurners, inrije even. sinr
drilled burner: can be connected
with pipe or tubtnr.

$1.25 Sauce Pan Set, 79c
une pnen i, 14 ana z quart.

- -

$3 Window
Refrigerator, $2.49

Oalranlred Iren. Rnslly d.

Third Floer

ttlJlllrl
raLXr'fv i jTin Lv.'iueyJH

$5.50 te

$10 Corsets, $3 1

Regular and extra ..
Klastlr top Medium or low

bunt. Lace front or bacft. Ceutll
and breclie.
i. .....'''$2.50 Corsets, $1.50

Whlte an pink. Lew, medium
I or girdle bllst. Slr.e! 20 te 3R

Lit mntnrra aecone r mer

$2.25 "Pequet"
$1 QC

Bleached sheeting. BUe SlxSO......'39c Pillow Cases, ea., 24c
Bleached muslin. 45x86 Inches.
Lit Brethers First Doer. North

$1.50 Embroidered
Weel Flannel, 95c
White wool with slight cotton

mixture". Stile embroidered border.
Lit Brethers First Floer, North

FREE OF CHARGE

IMalnvelveti $1
medium

small nnd

h a pes Tomorrow!1 n t v
of popular turbnns, roll brim and
flnre effectH included. Ne mall or
'phone orders.......'$5 Sports Hats, $3.98

tVell-knew- n brand In Pretty com- -
blnatlen with lone nap heaver fac- -
Ings. Dand and bow trimming.

$2 te $2.50 Feather
Hats, $1.49

Ostrich trimming. Black and
colors First Floer, North

--J
$1 to $7.50 Hand

Bags, 49c te $4.89
"V'olvet. leather and silk In swag

ger and vanity styles. Slightly!
Imperfect. 1

Lit Brethers First Floer, Seuth

Girls' 6 Serge
with
smart
Dockets.

Voleur

.

ft . :rH''ti navy

trimmed;
ly

Site

Women's $3 te $4
(Cape Gloves, $1.95 j (

Strp. wrist Full Pique sewn
and full flaie' euff. Tan, brown,
k'my, medo, coffee and white.
Paris point and embroidered
backs

Lit Brethers First Floer, Seuth

$1.50 Vestees, I
75c

Net and lace I
with cuffs. J'ie-ture- d.

Ml'' IbILS.
$45 "Blech"

Chariots
$39.95

Oenulne reeil While
crmm and irray.
Corduroy piielal.red
Coinbln.llen carrluga
and .treller

IM Brethers
Third Floer

$3UntrimmedVelvetHats

EVENING PUBLIC LElbOEE-PHIpAPElLg- HIA, FRIDAY,

aii nrv. rirrin rn ntt Tomorrow,

All merchan-
dise purchased
tomorrow will
be charged on WWDecember bill

in Jan-
uary.

r--payable Market i

Lightn
" . . TI- T- TTT ... . I.J.U

The Diff climax ei
every ertermg is a

Qoed-lookln- sr new models In
sports effect tilth largi cellars and

$25 Coats, $15
Sports and dress models, some

with fur cellars, all silk lined.
Silvertene velour, mixtures and
plush. Pictured.

$30 Coats, $19.75
Raglan and set-I- n slceve ef-

fects in velour and mannish
mixtures with fur cellars and
silk linings. All cvolers. Pic-

tured...........,'''$40 Coats, $25
Stunning models in belivia,

duvet de laine, broadcloth,
velour and plush, enriched with
beautiful cellars of Australian
opossum or beaverette. Silk
lined throughout; all shades.
Sketched.

Lit Brethers Second Floer

Rugs
330 Royal "Wilten, P69-8-

9x12 feet
887.00 lleyal Wilten V'fiT'60

.3xl0.6 feet f
943 Tap stry Brussels .22-9-

8x11 reet
B9.SO Tap..try Brussels 131 O;JOS

xl2 feet I X,J
$30 VlTt, r2e7.6x9 fwt ..m

$1.15 Cerk Linoleum,
nq. yd., 67 Vac

Tire nd four vards wide. Rem- -
.rinnt leneths. Please Dring sizen........... .. ...--- - -

$1.15 Stair Carpet,
yard, 79c

WOel faced; reversible.

$6.50 Silk

Pure colored silk In blue, green
and purple. Best pararen frames.
Attractive fancy handles FaBt- -

color and waterproof
First Floer, jaaraci ouxei

$2
Clearance! Straight-lin-e models

embroidery or braid trimmings,
cellars and cuffs and novelty

Broken size range. Pictured...........
$2.50 Tub Frecks, 98c

Olnghama and chambrays; contrast-
ingly trimmed. Sizes 7 te 14

$15 Winter Coats, $9.95
and oldyne with large pock-

ets and belts. Fur trimmed. All col-

ors Sizes 8 te 14. Sk.tehed.......... .......... ...
$15 Coats, $10.98

Veldyne cloth In reindeer, brown and
Sizes 8 te 14

Tots' $10 Coats. $7.98
Velour and heather mlTtuivs fur

belted and pocketed. Warm- -
lined. Hi own, blue and reindeer.

1 te 8 Lit Brethers Second Floer

$8

Pair, $5.35
Heavy white wool with a slight I

cotton mixture. Pink or blue
borders and silk ribbon binding.
Deublo bed size................. .. . . .

$13 AU-We- el Blankets,
pair, $8.98

Extra heavy. VTilte with pink
or blu. borders alBe block plaids
In pink, blue, tan ana gray, ueu-bl- e

bad size.

$6.50 Comforts, $4.69
Figured cambric; plain (.atln.

borders, cotton filled. Size 72x80,............ ........
$13 Bed Sets, $8

Pretty Marseilles patterns Cut.
out corners and embroidered scal-
loped edge Size 80x90. Bolster
threw te match.

Lf Brethers First Floer, North

HATS TRIMMED

Bfettim
Yellow Trading Starae With

HlVVMl"VK','lW

Tomorrow!
. .. ..

a month of
saving aiiu wvis f"j

T?tfrtiiA-irri',m'kr,r'(n- ''

Seamless)

S7$15 Winter Coats

..''''
Seamless

Umbrellas $4.98

Dresses,

Blankets,

remarkable

navy, brxrwn and biacK vcieur; swagper
slashed pockets.

$15 Dresses, $9.75
Youthful sports and jumper

models in serge, tricetine. jersey
and check veleurs. Pictured...... . ...........

$20 Dresses, $15
Business and dressy styles in

tricetine, georgette, tricelette,
Canten crepe, crepe back satin
and crepe de chine featuring
the most fashionable new trim-
mings many ribbon trimmed,
tinsel stitched, embroidered in
bright silks or heavily beaded.,.................

$6 te $8 Skirts, $4.95
Sports and tailored effects in

striped or plaid prunella cloth,
velour and serge; plain or
plaited.

t

.4 ...lf.. DJmmJti Ot rr..L MM 1nuuuuj iKuuiaui new
'1 Mlnflr nnn

L V4

Sw Vw t i ".

Cuban or heels;
outside wing tips or

with centre

!

$4.95........
Beys' $5 Shoes, $3.98
Black and tan leathers. Welt-

ed oak soles. Sizes 1 te 6V4..........
Misses' & Children's $5

Shoes, $3.98
Lace style; cut high. Nut

brown elk. Sizes 8V4 te 2.

Tine velvets in black and colorsDainty shirred brims; all smartlytrimmed Second rioer

$3 Silk Pen
gee Waists, I

$1.98
Popular Peter

Pan effects trim-
med with fluting
and stltahlng
Second fleer and

r. A V I II I'r llljl Subway store....... ..
$2.50 Voiletf -- 1 aft

"V"! i Waists, $1.85 1

Fine white voile In hemstitched
and satin strip, effects; smart
tailored MtYl.M with Yf Tnt cellar and knife plaltlngs

Lilt ureiners Mecena Floer

55c te 75c yd. 39c
Itemnants. All jwpulnr kinds

and colors 5 te 6 Inches wide
Lit Brether First Floer. North

$1.30
Package. . 98'

One pound asserted Chocelat.s,
en. pound Hard Candy, one-ha- lf

pound cream Almonds, and oneHallewe'en Novelty. 1st Fl ,

Demes

Amber bent top with moaate
border of colored clans.

Lit Brethers Third Floer

Vlilt Our T.w Blr Stetnrwit Best or Svrythlna; at Lewest

FREE OF CHARGE

fam 10c Ail Day

End-ef
i . ,

sales wnicn come te a wm w v

i.,-i,-
,i qm- - what, vnn tippH andeveiy

Women's $9 Oxfords, $4.95
Af-..- .. f I

walking

straight tips
perforations.

Tomorrow

Children's

$4&$5
HATS
$2.98

Ribbons,

Combination
Candy

North

f&ffi-y- t

Purchase

$18.50 Sports Suits, $12.75
Of firm Continental fulwoel

in Copenhagen, oxford, navy
and brown. Twe- - and threo-piec- e

models with mannish cel-
lars and patch pockets. Sketched.
i. .......... .....

$30 Fall Suits, $18.50
Sports and dressy styles in

high-grad- e veleurs, duvet de
lalnes, tricetines,
serges and yalama cloth. Many
with handsome bcaverette cel-
lars; all beautifully lined.

i... .......
$30 Dresses, $18.50

Beautiful frocks in crepe back
satin and Canten crepe; also
stunning tailored models in
tricetine. Every modish new
sleeve, every pretty neck line:
plenty of fashionable black and
all ether colors. Sketched.

nirap ana Diutiier inencis
hwim .a1f.

$4.95...- - m -

Men's $8 Tan Grain
Shoes, $5.98

English and brogue last
Wing and straight tips with
ball straps. Rubber heels....... ........

Girls' $4 Shoes, $2.39
Lace shoes in gun-met- calf.

Sizes 2 te 5.
Lit Brethers First Floer. North

$15 te $18.50
Mahogany Mantel

Clocks, $9.85
Large clocks guaranteed

movements Caeca have slight
Imperfoctlens Movemrnts are
guaranteed perfect Strlkn every I.

half hour and hour Tambour and
dome shapta.

Lit Brethers First Floer, Seuth

. ............
Hats Trimmed Free of Charae

$5 te $7 Ready-for-We- ar

Hats, $3.98

Lyens velvet. pen velvet and
1 duvetyn In smnrt styles and all. coiers i.necmeiy trimmed

$1.50 te $3 Hats, 98c
and ready-for-He- ar

IJlack and colors..................
$3 White Sports $1.98
Goed quality,

$6 Dresses, $2.98
Weel sci go, braid or embroidery

trimmed. Sizes 8 te 14

OCTOBER 28, XD21

" v0 era,M

Men's $4
Seft Hats,

Filbert
Seventh vsr

-flie-Mon
ciuse

nrefit

panvelaines,

I'ntilmmed

Satin,

Girls'

snap that's

i L ...,t T7Srmr

--- , ..- -
r--If-

-:

Fer the cold

35&$400
A few day aee we determined

te offer the greatest overcoat vaiue
in the city. Se we went Inte the
New Yerk market and purchased
overcoats of the regular $35 and

An Mnd"a with little or no thought

null-

ifies, poplins,
suitings,

A

Brethers

by

te profit we've one price en thclet

There just 1000 of these warm,

and they every size and color.

types, storm ulsters and
neweit shades, many that very

popular plaid-bac- k All lined, soma with
rich satin, some with Luxe Venetian.

Strictly all-wo- ol vie guarantee that!
It's an no man who needs an

ovorceat should miss is if he also a chance te
save from te fifteen dollars.

Beys' $6.50 Blue
Serge Suits, $4.79

and French Oliver
Twist styles, with Bide laces, geld

or white braid and sleeve chevrons.
Sizes 2 to 9.

Beys' $7.50 Pole Coats, $5
Blue, brown and

cheviot, enssimere and mixtures.
Belted style. Sizes 2 te 8.

f56.50SmekingStands,4.98
3elld brass. Twe cigar rests t

and match box holder.
31 Xver.ady Shaving' Brashes, 45c
BOe Briar Pipes, 30e
GOe vnut. Bar Boap, 4 De
00e Qrten Bar Boap, 37c
BSe Beslnel Seap, 18e
lOe Olyesrln. Boap, Se
fl Ce S. 8. Wblte Teeth Fast., 17c

r.paedant Teeth Pasts, SEe I
S1.78 Ilubb.r Dyrlnges, 08e

T gee xi.ln.rt's Jisry rants, 39c
81 wataerx TeU.t Paper, dez , 91e
40e Wat.r, 33e
33.05 Xerllck's Malted MJlr, 53.01
OSe P.rexld., lOe 1st Floer, Seuth

$1
i

t Bloemers

Pink batiRte
with
and
ruffle.

.'..
$3 & $3.50 Silk

$1.95
Eight styles in

flesh, orchid, blue
nnd peach crepe
de chine. Trim-
med with lacea, KR---J
shirrings and
ribbons.

Lit Brethers Second Floer

Men's $1 Spert Hese, 39c
SUk-an- d - wool. In

plain or drop stitch
heather m 1 x tures.

t Seamless,

$1 Shirts
and

59c
Famous "O I b b m

Ribbed." In heavy-
weight ecru cdtten........ .wrxsmm.
Men's 65c Silk A?iil

39c
silks, in bro.

cades and Azures,
--rirat Floer 7th

$1.50 Hemstitched
ii Table Cleths, $1
.I

Une mercerlz.d damask Tweyarns long.
ii Lit Brethers First Floer, North

I $1.25 te $15
69c te $8.89

Traveling bags. iult cases
Bosten bags Slightly Imperfect.

& Misses' Suits
?12.50 values 1 ?17.00 values

$5 1

Stout $26.50
Serge Suits, $15

Sizes 40 te M

& Misses' Coats
$10 00 values $14.50 values

I

$18.50 CIA
Values PlU

I
I

$7.50 values S!i value3

& Misses' VS$10 .

Smart styles, fall materials
Girls' $10 Coats, $5

lbellnn, velour, chinchilla Sizes
te te 1".

Frie. il.venth rioer of Onr Xf.w uU4Ur, 7ti nnd Mnrxtt Bt.

ruUd'

te $6

W'

B.ll, "Walnut 8800 JE.rrten,

te $4

38- - te widths. rtem-nan- ts

1M- - te lengths.
Trench and tailor mel-res- e

cloth, velour, homespun,
cr.pe, needls cord, vlgeureux

diagonals, crepe
mUtd yarn etc. All
wanted colors slid plenty of navy
and black. Ne 'phone or mall

Famous
Maker'
Sample)

Line.
Smartest

rn.ll styles
and colors.
hit

1st Floer
7th Street orders rlrst

Vine eflfer- -

K V"WV ,the

verceats

Weel
Goods, Yard,

wnnrlfirflll
purchase!

ryyrf-VnA'uW:V-
te

surely coming

set

are friendly
overcoats, include

Raglan shoulder double-breaste- d

ulsterettes. The made from
overceating. quarter

De

th Bargain
that appreciates

ten

All-We- el

Regulation

gray chinchilla,

French

nl
Pinte

79c
embroidery

hemstitched

Chemise,

Men's
Drawers,

Four-in-Hand- s, sJKEl
Extra-qualit- y

cct.
Stret

-- ,....
Leather

Goods,
and

Women's

$9.75.............
Women's

Women's

$3.75 $7.50

Jumper Dresses

$3.75 $2.98
Women's

Dresses.

e7

$2.89

$2
98c

serges,

enarrmpnt.

j

Beys' $10.50 Corduroy
Suits, $7.58

With two pair trousers.
Norfolk style in light and

dark tan and brown. Sizes
7 te 16.

Beys' $5.50 Black Rubber
Cut long and loose. Sizes G te

LU Brethers Second

tn r iomens a6.d)
Black Silk

Stockings, $2.29
Medium - weight, pure Ingrain

rllk; lined tops

Women's $3 Silk 8

Stockings A
Medium- - and light-weig- ht in-

grain thread silk In black silver
and cordovan... .... .....

Women's $1.50 Weel
Stockings, 98c

Plain or ribbed, heather mti- -
ftire ........

Heavy Underwear
Women's and children's 'ests

panf and Vnlen Suits.
$1 te $1.25 values. 59c
50c te 65c values, 25c
Children's $1 Snorts

Stockings, 49c
Popular color Roelled tepi

Women's $2.25 te $7 Silk:
Underwear, $1.29 te $3.49

Italian and glevu silk vests,,,
nioemers ana en elope chemise.......... . .

Ne mall or 'phone orders filled
en unrterwenr

lit nrether. First Floer Seuth

$7 Sweaters, $4.98
Tuxedo model

In fine worstedyarn, novelty
weave. Plain
colors or two-ton- e

effects
Iilke sketch...... .....
Children's

$4
Sweaters,

$2.49
Worsted top

if i u c i r i n anilmm Iff ,(S.beltshsdei
Tepular.....r v .,..a..

uJl l VV $5 Worsted
Scarfs, $3.98

Leng brushed wool centiastlng
Putch cellar pockets and leather
bilt lit Brethei s Second Floer

$1.50 Dress Aprons, 79c
In pink, blue, Uvndtr, percile

with plqu oe'lurs und c ft Twe
pockets and sain

L(t Brethers Second Floer

of
....... ......

j Men's $1.50 Shirts, 79c
Mudrns and percale Ne m.UI or

'phr ne eiders
j Beys' $2 Sweaters, $1.49

With pockets and shaul cellar
W anud colerN
Men's $30 Suits $1 r.98
& Overcoats . . LJ

Smartest ' Isi in fall mntermls
1 18c Silver Plated Ware, lie

BhefflHld A- -l plate 1 easpoen,
f tablespoons knhes, forks, sugar

shells and butter krtv(s...........
Women's $1.75 te 69'$2 Kid Gloves.

Twe-- i lap, Hl-r- white and col-
ors Shew handling

$3 Plaid Skirts, $1.75
$13 Fur Scarfs, $8.98
$1 Night Gowns, 79c

.Striped flann.lette Urald trim-
med

$1.50 Chemises, 98c
Lace r. ml cmbrelilerv trimmed

Beys' $10 te $12.50 Suits &
Reefers, $5.98

Cordurev and fancy suits chin-
chilla reefers - bt a. y pltlri blan-- t

' th i kiti"i u 1 te 1 7

"Women's $1.50 Union
Suits, 98c

Fleece lined cotton, nema silk
and lOUen.

9

Main 4101 : attfv

$5 Corduroy

Robes
$2.98

Thick velvet
pile. Breakfast
coat effect wth
pockets and gir-
dle. Rose, Cherry,
e.rclud, pansy
Copenhnpren and
Alice blue

Floer, seuin Second Floer"
.. . - - n- a. y

9f
KvrtrfMvyv'vTV7:M

...i ',

Underpncedat

Coats, $3.98
18.

Floer, 7th St.

t 5A EJfl HonHcAme
If X.W l&UllUOU'IlIv

Canten Crepe, $3.98
Suitable for blouses, wraps and

dresses Black, nay, brown, tan
and gray 40 Inches wide

Lit Brethers Vint Floer, Seuth

1 This $25 "Simmons" !

Bed & Spring
$16.89

CDrTO
I D 4rMkrt, t r.V-U- LS4srJ ist. 33 W,r iv;vi rs-sr-- Ti nv i

- t
1

'--
w

; SAll steel with two-Inc- h continu-
ous pett and 10 one-Inc- h fillers.
Full nizfi White onamel finish.
"Simmen's" link fabric Bprlng
with protected edge

$10 "Simmons" Cotten
Mattress, $6.29

"White Label" with roll edge.

$50 Bex Spring, Felt
Mattress & Twe $A.98
Pillows LJ

Mattress with roll dge, S3
spiral box spring and two duck
pillows with fanev art ticking.................
$4 Dining Chair, $2.25
Dull finished ok; straight

chair; genuine leather tllp seat
Lit Brethers Fourth Floer

Men's $5 Cuff Links, $3.19
Solid geld Plain and engraved.

$4.50 Solid Geld $0.95
Pen Knives

Twe steel blades Leng narrow
t le with ring for watch chain

Lit flrefher First Floer. 8th St.

$1 te $2 Point
Venise Laces,

49c, 59c and 75c
Cellar nnd trimming lacei In

vhltn or eciu I te ( Inches wide
Lit Brethers First Floer Seuth

Misses' & Children's $3.50
Tan Shoes, $2.49

HiPh-cu- t 84 te 1

Men's $5 te $7 Shoes, $3.98
Oun-met- ca'f ktdFi.ln ,nd tnn,

n se tn elk Uluc Vr shoes en fun-kn- n

la.lt.

Women's $4 te $6 $0.98
Footwear Lt

fiun-met- call and t in In high
shoes Oxfords nnd strap pumps

Beys' $3.50 Shoes, $2.39
Ounmetal 9 te 8V4

Ne med or jihnnt eideri titled en
Sitotiev r oeti' enr

Men's $18.50 Suits, $10.50
f'hev'nt and rasslnetes

fl Women's $4 te
$6 Fibre

fir Sweaters,
$1.49

mm close-ou- t from a
pmininnnt maker.C TT I f'

.t mrv-- i (JHl'-er- tuxdei5
CuiT'7 an J every

W il
'f

,J.'I popular color
Alse WorstedfrT S.V, enters In wanted

sliadei.

End - - the - Menth Bargains

J
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